
Question of the Week: What is a CIT and How Can they Register? 

What is a CIT? I see them listed on the Staffing Chart but have no idea what they are?  

The Counselor-in-Training (CIT) program is designed for middle school students (youth entering grades 7, 8 
and 9) who are looking to build leadership skills in a dynamic, invention-based setting with camp participants. 
CITs will be mentored by a specially assigned Leadership Intern that has received leadership training and 
certification from Camp Invention. Each Leadership Intern is paired with up to two CITs and will work closely 
on a daily basis with his or her assigned CITs to help them develop their own leadership skills and style. The 
Leadership Intern will coach and mentor the CIT to build skills that he or she can practice and apply 
immediately to empower Camp Invention participants to be critical thinkers, creative problem solvers and 
innovative inventors. 

How much does it cost to be a CIT? 

 
The cost for a CIT is $120 (plus any additional school fees).  

How do Counselor-in-Training (CIT) students register? 

Counselor-in-Training students register online - www.campinvention.org. Same place where campers 
register, except they click the Counselor in Training button (fourth one down on registration page).  

CIT registration closes a month prior to camp start date to ensure their packets are received in time. CIT 
spots are based on staffing – 2 CITs for every Leadership Intern. If you have Counselor-in-Training candidates 
in mind, be sure to let them know registration is open. It is first-come, first-serve, based on enrollment. So 
be sure you get your own children and camp week staff to register their CIT's early :0) 

 
This Friday an e-blast promoting the CIT program will be sent to alumni. You will be receiving a 
copy, so keep an eye on your inbox for this promotion. 

Question, let us know. Have a great rest of the week!  

 
Michele and Julie 
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